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nniimni CONSUMPTION, ru .1.

I. Mill 11.11 Ooucrhs. oolda and trripne wo now,

UUUIIUIL prevailing generally,, and, because
treatment la delated, frequently do--1

Save Money!

Avoid Paint
. . . " . - r - i

velop consumption ana cause aeam.in ni nniiui f7
Dr. Bull'sVS

Lniu uuviii Cough Syrup
4 at-- tf. . k., mm . a'. , is the very best cure for colds and

couchs as so many of the sufferers -7. aini i,'r,gaa..afi a am ja 3 aaargjj,. au;Oi! Paintings $1.00
Genuine Oil Paintings, 22x38
inches, marine, astoral and

Majority Tarty, Caujr&t inp "gJEMW?
TEETH

EXTRACTED

TREE
Ladies' WritlBf Desk,
la. weathered. golden

UWn TraP. JJCCiaCS lO.',JE W.iull'aOoughWtime. forest scenes, regular $3.00 val
No. 77. Real Chase Leather Couch, like cut. full size, v; 81 DOWN. .81.00 '?f iiofanjr. Ilka

tha cut; regular prloeties, 0017Trial Dottle Free. ;p regular value $25.00. Special GevurU price, .. .817.60 1 A WEEKWe hare absolute oonfldenoe In Dr Bull's ft
, UUI Uu Xlgui uver riau- -

.
1 chises Planntd A gainst

i ',ttic Major.
J; fne Big vast filde

cash price
only ...... ...tf.S5,50Coua-- 8rrno and to eonv ce you tnat it i When Plates or Bridges Arewill cure, we will aend a trial bottle tree

to all who will write tie and mention this Ordered. r 7A. (J. Meyer Co.. Baltimore. Md.
-- .jr-i'

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Inalston having Dr. Bull s (tough Byron.

Do not experiment with a substitute, use
lr. Bull's Cough tiyrnp right off : It never dis-
appoint. Price asoM eoo. and H.oo a bottle. Closet; The subway committee will not be be-

headed by the city council this after-
noon end the fight of the majority party

'against Mayor Lane will elmmer down
MWDr. BaD'f Couth Syrup ce be gtven wKh

Derfect safety to the youngest child. It Is ab
solutely our, auarantved under the National
Pure Food and Drags Act; serial No. 226. Only $16.00

:Na 604-60-6. This is a full-size- d

. China Closet, in golden oak, pol-
ish finish, bent glass ends just

, Uo nothing, aa aU attacks started by we
majority party agalnat tha mayor1 hare
done.

Thla information" leaked out at the' city ball thla morning and. caused a
gust ot excitement when generally
learned among the elty offlclala, livery
body had expected to aee fight to the
XlnisH on tne aubway proposition be---

tween the council and Mayor Lane and
those not directly Intereated expected to

ADDRESSESCmE

FINE TEETH
MUMMERS me mecur, umer stores ask

$22.50? for these, Gerurtz
' "

get m great deal of amuaement out or
the afialr.

Instead of adopting the report of the
Judiciary committee recommending the
paeaage of the ordinance recalling the

No. 516J. Polished quarter-sawe- d

golden oak Dining Table, like cut,
opens to 6 ieet, Tegular $32.80. Spe- - .

cial Gevurtz price only.... S22.50

Ko. aeo Roll-To- p Desk, fitted
with pigeon hole, drawers, eta:
slse 21x38 Inches. Regular $14
special. Oevurts price
only S8.00

committee and rescinding the IS.uuU ap- - p..pny1q ff PnrHllflr ItlllPvroprlatlon. the council will either kill UpUlttl
the metu ore or lay It on the table in
definitely. It la aald that a report will Form Large Audience

and Applaud.
. be demanded from the mayor in regard
to tne action already tsaen oy tne cum

' saiuee,
, " Council X Beaten.

WHY PAY MORE?Mayor Lane ta chairman of the com New Machines
$i Down , 50c per Week

(Special Dlipitcb to The loaroal.)tnlttee, which consists, of two members
Roaeburg, Or March 2. Tha moator tne executive ttoara ana two mem

bera of the council. They were appoint
d about seven months ago. for the pur-- enthusiastic political meeting held In

thla city for aome time waa that last Full Set; that fir 85.00
Gold Crowns, 22k 83.50

pose of determining the reaaiDiiuy or
' building a aubway and compelling the

... 1 mm., t.lair, till I .
, """".-'"ir- . .f'r.KV .U"--" ;T...V r.. apoke In behalf of his candidacy Bridge Teeth, 22k 83.50

Spring dressmaking season
is at hand, and we make it

easy for every wom
.u.',r:ll:.':, to .11 rnTn of Kepubllcan nomination for United States

bv the city nre. pothe wirea operated Gold Fillings 81.00
Silver Fillings 50

aenator. Mr. Cake la an earneat and
Interesting speaker and waa enthuaiaa- -
tlcally received.lice ana water aeparunenia were w u

un tne piatrorm witn tne apeaiter

The Great
44 Eclipse V

Steel
Range
The quickest baker of any
steel range built, therefore
a great saver of fuel. It
is a perfect baker, too. No
complaints are ever made
against the "Eclipse." We
carry many sites, but our
terms apply to all Ypu

inataiied in to auoway. i ne council
appropriated 16,000 to be used by the
committee in determining the coat and were a number of the moat prominent

men In this city. Few of tha old time
Ten-Ye- ar Written Guarantee.

Lady attendant
Xeasibiiity oi the project.
' After the committee had been In ex bassos were present The epe&ker In

the course of his remarks waa roauent- -istence about five or six montha the

an in Oregon to own
her sewing machine.
This is the high-grad- e

"Gevurtz Spe-

cial," and will do the
work equally as well

ly Interrupts by applause. Open evenings.council learned that it had appropriated
110.900 last year for the purchase of especially ravorabia to tne audience

were hia arrumonta In support of thecablea to be used by the fire depart- -
men V About the same time the ra1""-- , , j S. B i?"
orifar Mrti niH that n mctlon In tne ". w utiiu ma rauum iur uusport of that method by exoreaslna

We keep busy doing good
work at these prices. We have
the latest, most modern elec

rancni.a or tn Horn. xeinnone oom- - i
hia Dellef In the people. Those who bet.nv 9ivtAA thai th tmnmn-- should MAfurnish the city such wires aa it might ' 1 the people, he aald. muat of

need In tta varfoua departmenta, neceaaity believe in permitting them to trical apparatus for doing painThe majority Darty aaw a chance to cnooau vneir own itnuuri. mviewea
tmharrui th mmvnr and immediately the deadlocks that have occurred In the
charged him with neglect of duty In not varloue etatee where the old method CEVURTZ,rnmiMllinr tha pnmranv tn Hva un to I Drevalle. "

the nravlalona of Its franchlaa. The I He urged strong railroad leertalatlon.

as. a $75 machine. It is
manufactured in wholesale
lots for us, and we give the
consumer the benefit of the
wholesale price. This ma-
chine costs you but 825.00
--$1.00 DOWN, 50 A
WEEK.

majority party also held Mayor Lane and thla la something that appeala to
responsible for the expenditure of the the people of southern Oregon, who

pay only

81.00 DOWN, 81.00 A
WEEK.

Be sure to investigate the
"Eclipse" before you place
your order. .. k ,

S20.900 which the council had appro- - have been ao long under the domination
pfiated for the purchase of the cables. of a single road. Me earnestly Indoraed

Announcement waa mane tnat me ma- - tne policies c rreairem iiooseveii ana
tnat tneir continuance la oiJorlty party would call on Mayor Lane Insisted

less dental work.

Electro Dental

Parlors
303 Washington Street

Corner Fifth
Opp. Olds, Wortman & King's.

for an explanation and threat of im- - great Importance to the people In nt

were heard. Asa start in feral and the people of Oregon In par--
mayortne war agalnat the councilman ticuiar.

.Wills introduced an ordinance recalling

DEMOCRATS CALLthe subway committee and rescinding
the appropriation, of $5,000. The
nance waa referred to the judiciary com-
mittee consisting of Councllmen Ben-
nett, Cellars, and Vaughn. When the
committee Tuet'.tbJe week .Vaughn waa

Yamhill Street
First and Second

(Continued from Page One.)

, hoi present ana tne committee votea-t-
recommend the ordinance for passage.

Now cornea the announcement that

nols. According to the 'terms of the
truce there Is to be no antagonism to
Mr. Bryan personally or to his presiden-
tial aspirations within the present Demthe ordinance will not be paaaed this

afternoon and that the council will call ocratic state organisation in Illinois.
At the same time Mr. Bryan Is under-
stood to have agreed to keep hands off

upon Mayor Lane for a report as to the L00MIS TO ATTENDLABOR AND ITS RIGHTSgiuuiugs v til wuuiiitw'O'a.
' - Mayor Lane called a meeting of the

committee yesterday afternoon and It
in regard to tne states selection oi
member of the national committee. (Continued from Page One.) ON' ' was decided an expert en- -

flneer to assist City Engineer D. W.
in drawtnar Diana for a subway lng order should be Issued by any courtNORTH DAK0TANS -

without due notice. A petition for
AT GRAND FORKS

T0KI0 EXPOSITION

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 36. Francis B.

Loomla, formerly assistant secretary of
state. Is to be appointed commissioner
general of the ' United States to the
Toklo exposition. Congress has been
asked to appropriate $600,000 for the
exposition, in accordance with the pres

system and proceed aa rapidly as poa--i
slble with the work for which the
rait tee was appointed. Thla action waa

v.-- taken deaplte tha fact that Mayor Lane

permanent injunction should be heard
within a reasonable time, say not to ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

THIS WEEK ONLY
TO INDORSE BRYAN. : and all members of the committee, ex- -

exceea a week, or thereabouts.
Strike a .Olunsr Weapon..nJb VUUilUHUmil UMCIi WI1U ! K

"It's Important that trade agreementsi (uniiea rrea Lreasea wire.iexpected the committee to be beheaded nnuuia exist netween employer and emurand Forka. N. v.. March 25. Nearly pioye wnero tney are lust and fair.today.
An opinion from City Attorney Kay- -

vim aeieaatea. toiretner with many vis strike la a clumsy weapon used In ad ident's earnest plea for a noteworthy
participation in Japan's exposition forltora, were present at the opening of the

Democratic state convention here to justing the wrongs done labor. We? anaugh was read which waa considered
, by the committee as favorable to the the good it win do in promoting frlegd

ly relations.snouid extend, aa far as possible. One-Four- th Offday. The convention will select the process of conciliation and arbitrationNorth Dakota representatives to tha. project. If a system can be devised
that can be recommended by the com- -
mlttee the matter will be placed before

aa a auDstitute for atrikea.Democratic national convention. It is
expected the convention will declare Its But atrikea themselves are and

snouid be recoanised aa antlralv lualin? peopje tq von ror a pona issueerlng the cost of the project. After Once Tastingctioice For William J. Bryan for the
presidential nomination. The right of employers to combine andcontract with one another and with their

employes should be explicitly reoog
ARKANSAS PRIMARY

Buy your Paintings now in
this sale. Too much stress
cannot be placed upon the im-
portance of this picture salev

Pricei art actually ONE
FOURTH LESS than the reg-
ular markings, and, besides,
these canvases are steadily ad-
vancing in value.

You cannot afford to miss
making a critical examination
of these paintings. ,

nized. Bo should it bo right for em, STEWS IS MARKED

,. (Continued, from Page One.)

One-Ha-lf Off
Abont 98 framed canvases in-

cluding large assortments of
landscapes, figures and marines
on which we have cut the prices
exactly In half.
47 Framed Oils, regnlarly $15,

for fT.SO
28 Framed Oils, regularly $25,

for f12.50
24 Framed Oils, regularly $30,

for f15.00
Fourth Floor

pioyes to combine and contract with
one another and with their emnloyera

All $40 Canvases.... f30.00
All $50 Canvases... .. f3 7.50
All $50 Canvases... 1 S45.0O
All $100 Canvases.... f75.00
All $125 Canvases.. M f93.75
AH $150 Canvases.... f112.50
All $200 Canvases.... f150.00
All $350 Canvases.... f262.00
All $500 Canvases.... f375.00

Fourth Floor

TODAY EQUIVALENT
TO STATE ELECTION

and aeek peaceably to persuade others
to accept their views on striking for theappointed a committee to explain to the 5purpose or ODtaining rrom their em
ployera satisfactory terms for labor.,5, killing.. Today Cynn said:

if'St evens- - must be ahot and killed. He Nomina- - should be dona to lea-alla- e(United Preas Leased Wirt.)Is not only n enemy to my poor coun the blacklist or boycott that would baLittle Rock. Ark.. March 25. Demo illegal under the common law.tr) he Is .an enemy to the civilized
i world. 'He jtas not only been the means crats of Arkansas are engaged in a cen- - no one wants an old-fa-shWe have the right to exnect actioneral primary today, the retiults of which on financial legislation before the closewill be equivalent to election. Candior crusning my country, but he has been

false vte ils --own country. Stevens Is
the author of every repressive law

of congress, from the attention that both
nouses Is Klvlnsr the matter. It la urrdates are to be selected for governor,

secretary of state, attorney-genera- l,

state treasurer, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, state auditor, aeaoclate

ioned cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body

ently necessary there should bs such PHONES EXCHANQB 11; HOMB A.617I, A-617- 3'1legislation.
"Action should be taken to establish

against American Industries and Amer--
',' Ippn. enterprise in Korea.

"Stevens knows who stole the official
al nf our prime minister and by vir-

tual forgery affixed it to a fake treaty
Svhlch our, emperor never signed. By

justice of the supreme court, and several
minor state officers. postal savings banks, as they are lm

peratlvely needed as a benefit to theThe campaign which closed vesterdav
haa been one of the liveliest this state

builder and strength creator
fordid people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron

cms raise treaty tne Japanese aggres Toilet ArticlesVIUIIH J1EVB UKKIl ttlWUXIlPllCIIIIIU.
"Then cornea tnta man and tells Ban

has seen In a number of years. Interest
centers chiefly In the contest for the
governorship. The candidates for thisplace are W. F. Klrby. who has the

wage-earne- rs and men of small- means.
They would be a valuable adjunot to the
whole financial system.

Boris the Tariff.
"The time has come when we shouldprepare for a revision of the tariff. Itseems to me that before the present

nclsco reporters that our poor coun
try is happy under Japanese rule. It chitis, etc. If it does no good
It too much. ' I am glad they shot him. support or senator Jeff Davis and hij

crowd; George W. Donnghex, the choicend I hope he will die." we will return your money.oi m opposition, ana rormer Huner n- -

lepueni oi ruDiic instruction tllnemonSan Francisco. March 25. 1. W. Stev Woodard, Clarke 8c Co., Portland. Or.ens, the. wounded advisor to the Korean
tounsei or

session closes some provision should
be made for the collection of material
which would enable tbe congress elected
next fall to act immediately on the mat-
ter after it comes Into existence. This
necessitates some action by the present
congress, aa this congress' Is in shape

conation VpX CANNON DELEGATES
order to locate the two WILL BE

light, tut bis
ea.

Oak Cabinets
For Disc or

Cylinder Records
We have lately added to our Phonograph De-

partment a lot of new Cabinets for both disc, and
cylinder records. These cabinets were made ex-
clusively for us' of quarter sawed oak and will
hojd from 96 to 396 records.

We sell them on easy terms. .

$1.00 down, $1.00 a week and pay the R. R. freight
100 miles.

Prices from.. f12.00 to f45.00 each
Fourth Floor

SELECTEDt bullets in his body Stevens will he euh Hot in a Milk Trust IBaectea to-tne- a.-ra- ys tnis ; arterrroon.
E.Chun, tha wounded : Korean, was re BY ILLINOIS PARTY

Eastman's Perfumes, assorted odors,
regular value $1. Special..... 5f, '

Micro Stops falling hair. Per
bottle .. ..........f 1.00

Mioleha--Ne- w odor. Per oz.fl.00
Adolen'f Greaseless Cold Cream,

contains no grease. Price.. 50
Olive Oil Castile Soap, new ship-

ment; regular price $1 per 4-l- b.

bar. For one week only, bar.79eV

First Floor

ported today as having a better chancethapat any time since' tor recovermj
lie was shot. Horlicks

j or airecting tne proper committees to
gather the necessary Information.

Protect the lorsta,
"Our forests need every protection.

One method of protecting them would
be to put on the free list wood pulp,
with a corresponding reduction In paper
made from wood pulp.

AWLEY, STANDS BY

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
Springfield, ill., March 25. The Re-

publican state convention, which will be
called to order at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning, will be the largest state con-
vention ever held In Illinois. There are
to be 1,632 delegates. The convention
will be held in the exDOsition hullrtinir

JOCENT PURCHASER Ample provision should be made for
me establishment of a permanent water-
ways commission. Consrrees should rec

Malted Milk
Tfc ri!aal al frala

At ytMavSotla Foatta

'.(WasMogtan Baresa of Tbe JoaraaL) ognize In the fullest fashion tbe subject' Washington, March 25. Representa oi ine conservation or our national reat the state fair grounds. Besides thedelegates, provision has been made forspoke today Inlive Hawley of Oregon
support-o- f the Fulton rant lands reso-- OPBIN A MONTHLY ACCOUNT WITH US TODAYlutlon. He assured the house that meas- -

seating- fc.uoo or more visitors.
The convention will select four dele-gates at large and four alternates topurcnasers. , represent Illinois at the Republican na

sources, which are literally vital to the
future of the nation. Numerous bllla
granting water power rights on navi-
gable streams have been introduced, but
none of them gives the government theright to make reasonable charge for the
valuable privileges granted, nor do tbey
set a definite limit. I shall be obliged
hereafter, In accordance with my policy

tionai convention in Chicago. Resolu

A gUm of HcrslicVi Utlted
M?r .iv ' mnkea dslktotia adwtrasiafaig , teach oa a cold day.

A& for Horllckat
At AH Draggivta

tlons will be adopted that will show be
doubt that theyond me osslbility of Drug"Cannon for president' ' movement in

this state is bona (fide. The delegatesSpring Ailments
ITmpIeiboifB, eczema arid other

will be Instructed to vote for the sneak
lermB4-wsa- rer first, last and all the time, and there

will be no mention of a second choice.
According to present Indications tbe

tea a noerraliiotf. d&ertblaiW.pat
bettor thanlae, of eoQss) cd

Bimou in a recent message, to veto any
water power-bil- l that does not provide
a time limit and does not give thepresident or any secretary concernedthe right to fix and collect suoh acharge that is found to be just and rea-
sonable in each case," . ,

Metzgcr. jeweler, optician,' 143 Wash.

raptiong, tow ot appetite, that tiredfecling;Jflt of biliousness, indigestion convention will be exceedingly brief,
as Us proceedings are likely to be lim A otmftal aot mnk IB Ml

and headache, ars some of them. ited to presiaentiai pontics, it is not u RUBBER BUBBLES
for the CHILDREN

probable that there win be any indorse.
ments of senatorial or state candit Thej are all radically and perma-entl- y

cored by Hood'a 8arsaparilift.

McDonald's
Candies

Just recenred, a newHlmTbfIc
Donald's Chocolates.
Teddy Bear Chocolates, box 25
Cholocate Nutindate, box....25
Rainbow Chocolates,

. box.1. ., ........ . ,0f and T5
Dutch Chocolates,

r. box., I.;... ,40t and T5
McDonald's Bitter-Swe- et Choco-

lates, box 50 and $1.00
iWt are agents far above.
" First Floor -

dates. The convention may in general
terms Indorse the federal and state

without declaring specifi-
cally for the renominatlon of Governor

!JTUsVlEtniecine thoroughly
(leanBeafth blood and restores healthy

Our Drug Department is' Sec-

ond to none and we solicit your
prescription trade, knowing that
we can offer you the largest,
freshest "and most complete

oncuonai acuvity to the whole BysteBi.
Next: Friday Afternoon, March 27, at 3:30

Symphony Orchestra
veneen, From an appearances any. at-
tempt t to commit the 'Convention to
Senator Hopkins. Governor Deneen. nrany other candidate, for a state office
will precipitate some lively scenes on
tbe convention floor. ,

t makes people weu.' - i--
,

Orange Balls, Floating Toys,
for? the baby's bath.
, Rubber Dolls,
Infants' Toilet Sets 75 to fS
Infants' Toilet Seta. 3 piece;

.regular price $15.
Special Half Prfc

First Floor

V I have been using Hood's Sarsapn.
la as a, fpnng medicine for ten years,
d have never found anything better." stock of pure drugs in the city.' In Sessional Bosnoke.' .

Roanoke. Va4 March 35 A large num-
ber of delegates and visitors, Includingmany dlstlmruIahMl mlnl.t.p. an 1...

obn ITeniingg,' CampbeH BaR ., First Floor
Aecep no nbstitate poty- - f

CHAS. E. DIERKE, Conductor
': Marquam Theatre v

;
'

,

BEATRICE DIERKE' Pianist-Soloi- st
v

-

v Woietg How on Sale at tos IBox Office
Reseryed Seats, $1 Subscription
three concerts or sweats a any one.enaWmsnJ f Ednkpnea! tha

WOODARD-GLARK- E & SO.
men, have assembled In Roakone for theannual session of the Baltimore confer-ence of the Methodist Episcopal church,sooth. The sessions. which are being
held .v In the Greene-Memori- al church,
ymnU?,V" f(T nearly a week,' Bishop

senior hlahmn r
ic&H on having Uood'fc Get tt today. !

U or table form. 100 Doses il. 'v: ; TUB OTORB, THAT 6AVBS Yob MONEY! V KT
churchr U tho 'presidlol; officer, v.

I3C


